
Year Two - Suggested activities week beginning 4th May 

These are suggested activities for the week. Timings and days are a guidance only.  Adapt according to weather, mood and enthusiasm!  

NB: Friday is a bank holiday so enjoy your day off! 

Time guidance Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

30-45 mins 

RWI 
Continue to watch daily 

speed sound session 
from Read write inc 

https://www.youtube.c
om/channel/UCo7fbLgY

2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ 
 

Miss Briants group: 
complete the Alice in 

Wonderland 
comprehension  

RWI 
Continue to watch daily 

speed sound session 
from Read write inc 

https://www.youtube.co
m/channel/UCo7fbLgY2o

A_cFCIg9GdxtQ 
 

Miss Briants group: 
complete the Captain 
Tom  comprehension 

 

RWI 
Continue to watch daily 

speed sound session 
from Read write inc 

https://www.youtube.co
m/channel/UCo7fbLgY2o

A_cFCIg9GdxtQ 
 

Miss Briants group; 
complete the ‘It’s not 
fair’ inference activity 

RWI 
Continue to watch daily 

speed sound session 
from Read write inc 

https://www.youtube.co
m/channel/UCo7fbLgY2o

A_cFCIg9GdxtQ 
 

Miss Briants group: 
complete the VE day 

comprehension 
 

Bank Holiday! 

30-40 mins 

Maths 
White Rose maths 

https://whiterosemaths
.com/homelearning/ye

ar-2/ 
Week commencing 4th 

May 
Lesson 1 

Maths 
White Rose maths 

https://whiterosemaths.
com/homelearning/year-

2/ 
Week commencing 4th 

May 
Lesson 2 

Maths 

White Rose maths 

https://whiterosemaths.c

om/homelearning/year-

2/ 

Week commencing 4th 

May 

Lesson 3 

Maths 
White Rose maths 

https://whiterosemaths.
com/homelearning/year-

2/ 
Week commencing 4th 

May 
Lesson 4 

 

30 mins 

English: 
Listen to or read Alice 
and Wonderland up to 

and including  
‘Advice from a 

caterpillar’ 
Draw and describe the 
caterpillar.  Remember 
to include adjectives.  
Think about what the 
caterpillar looks like 

English: 
Imagine you are Alice. 

Write a letter home 
telling your parents all 

about your adventure so 
far. 

English: 
Handwriting and spelling 

practice 
Using the common 

exception words (see 
resources 

English: 
Spelling – Homophones 

Two/too/to 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/b

itesize/topics/zqhpk2p 
Complete worksheet (see 

resources) 

English 
Punctuation – Question 

marks 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/
bitesize/topics/z8x6cj6/a

rticles/zcm3qhv 
What questions would 

you ask Alice? What 
about the other 

characters in the story 
you have met so far? 
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and what his 
personality is like. 

30 mins 

PE with Joe Wicks 
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=Na1rzigYl

SU 

PE with Joe Wicks 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=Na1rzigYlSU 

 
 

PE 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/t

each/class-clips-
video/physical-

education-ks1-ks2-lets-
get-active/z72yjhv 

PHSE: 

Managing emotions 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/

bitesize/articles/zmmgrj6 

 

 

30-45mins 

Geography 
Choose a country to 

find out about for a 

Geography project.  

Once you have decided 

find the country’s flag 

and draw/paint your 

own copy. 

Computing: 
Online safety activity 

See resources 
 

 
Science 

Find out what plants 

need to grow 

If you have plant seeds 

at home you could set 

up an experiment by 

putting the seeds in 

different areas with 

different conditions 

(Prediction sheet in 

resources) 

OR 

Follow the link to find 

out what plants need to 

grow! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/

bitesize/topics/zpxnyrd/

articles/zxxsyrd 

Complete the worksheet 

see resources 

DT 
Can you make the hat 

you designed last week 

for the Mad Hatter? 

Follow the links for 

instructions on how to 

make a paper hat! 

 

Easy paper hat with 

newspaper 

https://www.google.com
/search?q=how+to+make
+a+paper+hat&rlz=1C1G
CEA_enGB893GB893&oq
=how+to+make+apaper&
aqs=chrome.2.69i57j0l7.
5037j0j7&sourceid=chro

me&ie=UTF-8 
OR 

A top hat! 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=FyiWTnC9wc

M 

History. 

 

Tomorrow it is VE day! 

What is VE day? 

Find at least five 

interesting facts. 

You could make a poster, 

a fact file or a leaflet all 

about VE day. 

 

 

 

Speed sound sessions 
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Yellow (Mrs Semple) Set 3 -( Revise set 2) 

Orange (Mr Hockton) Set 2 -(Move to set 3 when confident on set 2) 

Pink (Mrs Ramos)- Set 2 

Purple (Mrs Shepherd) -Set 2 (revise set 1) 

Red (Mrs Meeking) -Set 1 ( move to set 2 when confident) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


